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Auto Trip On Picturesque
l)r. Sine air Inscribes

Many Valuable
Whn Mav lake.'
Journey

Ilk. nn A M KINnT.Aim
..!. i..i,'ni '

t.w. m., ,n i .inrrii,
i iccciil trip In mi nutoinobile frum

'

Knwalhae, on the bland ot llunll
to the Vol.ano lloure. 'ni.- - ....- - i u-- i..

the motoric concerning the, dKIlcul- - vendng both these varieties of an Im- -
.1.... III...I i. .1 . ....ll'lliillnn rnn.l A,ivn,,n wh.i lm Immilll II.U.1 III l,V l'111'UIUIIVII.-ll-

,
ilB iyuii,

us tin- - pleasures ot such a trip,
Ami c undertake It at the present
llllc

Maunn1V left Honolulu on the
v .. i.4V Mil 1 UVWHIJ f 4111H 111 IltllMIt I

the nuln, ie:id fur Its Journey oiiby Inadvertence. It may have onto
..am. Acting upon u.c advlco of
I.II.CI8 had made the trip. '" " ,.,,,

'.
wheels ll.i

treads. t protect tho
tires from the sharp lava locks whllo
ciii&slnc the recent flow In Kim. and.
whldi were found to bu nn actual

y. The front tires unpro-te- i
led, assurances having been made

that rope, on Hawaii, and
applied there, would be ample

We rearhed lC.iwalhao about " In
I

the morning of the 12tli. No dim-mlt- y

was In landing llio
ar. Imlxcil It was a matter or sur-ptlt- e.

and of deserved
to the craw of the Mnuna Ke.l,

to ltnc33 the ease with which tho
car was handled. One has not a true

of tho sl7o of tho steam:
it's boats iib they hang In the davits.
The nuto lilted Into one su easily
that It was biuelv visible us It wns
larrlcd to the landing from the
Heamer.

Hotel
llrst Intention was to go to the

hotel (savo the mark!) at Knwal-lin- e,

and sleep till morning. The
way to the u offered loom was
through the kitchen, across u dark
nlley, up a rickety winding stair,
li'i'iilllng the Inn where .Monte Crlsto
reaped his first cngcanec. Tho Chi-
naman who led thu way bore a tal-
low candle which levelled success- -

fully nolhliiK but tho uiiiiiB!. dark- -'

Two Htirc trnl beds were-I- tho
room; what else the light failed to
show, although tho got
1uk A quick decision that sleeping
In tho car wns preferable to such
quaiteis ns these, caused mo to re-

turn to the where I
hail left my family.

A ordered mi our nrrlv-n- l,

was about to be sencd, and prov-
ed much moie than the
bleeping During
the meal It was decided wo should
attempt the Jouiney to Walmea at
oure not waiting for daylight, ns
the moon was full and shining

Slart Waimca
About four In the moinlng we

Marled on our way, to climb tho
feet tin fifteen miles) to reach

Wnlmca.
The first steep hill showed clearly

was wrong. The car was
not climbing as It ought to, nnd thu
low gear had to be resorted In. In-

deed for tecral miles It seemed .is If
the car never could keep up sunlclcnt
momentum to permit or sliding Into
the high. The cur acted as If tho
high-gea- r clutch were loose. After
n tlmi) It was discovered that the
heavy treads wore simply slipping
urniind In tho thick sand or tho road.
Ilelleilng the llnio lost In removing
tho treads would be more than made
up, wc decided to remove them Tho
car was stopped the work began,
ono or us at each wheel. It proved
n grimy task, In the dusty road, but
wns In about a quarter

i un nour, just as iiuy tiegnu to
break.
Gave More Air

A marked In speed
mi tho hills lesultcd, hut arter u tlmo
the gave It
was not acting but by giv-
ing It morn nlr It was, set right. Tho

Is liable to overlook tho
fact that tho nlr Is raior as he as- -
conds the hill, and to wonder what
Is tho matter with his motor.

'Wo reached Walmea nbout 7
o'clock, and hud for the
second time, at Akona's. The

at Walmea aro much
biipcilor to thoso at Knwalhno. Heie
wo rested till about 11 o'clock, and.
profiling by the high
gear clutch was nnd gave
no further trouble. Wo wore nblo
to procure gasoline nt tho Volcano
stables to replace the two gallons
used fioni Kuwnlbne lo Walmea.
That Waimea "Road"

All went fairly well for a mlla or
two, then our difficulties began. I.ct
It be nt tho outset Unit
for twelve miles out of Walmea there
U no road woithy of tho name. Thero

face iliinty mother earth that
)ou ruu by no means tho Hut

who has ut- -

His
Suggestions Others

Verv Tnf-tref-in-

" O.ll
u

i
ItcllinttMl the Irlli. in.) W...V..,ll,r .,u,00.MI.VVU,

the tracks lead Into Intervals of looso
soil, where ground Is too dusty to
rorni tracks.

One l between tho devil nnd the
.1...... ,. i.. m,.i nn.n..i ...i,iio im.

........... .. ......
over them will certainly agree that
thtwo twelve , miles are the worst
xlrclch of road Clod ever made; and
the hand of man has bce railed Into
n.iiiilsliliii. in i...il wlmiPtor virtues. ."" " ' '"J

ter

towheels sink fully six Inches Into tlie
lst (If the Hacks arc chosen), so
that at the (list chuck-hol- e the dlf-

fcrcntlnl glides onto a ridge nnd the
hind wheels revolve In the empty
air. The ear, not being a flying ma-

chine, remains The oc-

cupants get out niul tug at the front
wheels. tho ground Is
raft, the is without
crr.it illlllciiltv drawn throunh the

The car does not suf-

fer usmuch Injury In theso mishaps
since the rate of speed Is
slow and the hummocks are soft.

The next stretch of woiso road Is
naturally by running on
the ridges, but this proves n worso
method than the other. Tho ridges
possess no cohesion, to speak of, and
ery soon the hind wheels slip Into

rinn KM nf prnnlTR. mill thn flnllti

i'"":.. . .who nB?
,...,.,,

rear were prcnldcd wlth.tv.ccn So and Ch.mbdls. Tho
Woodumth

wero

procurable

experienced

congratula-
tion

lonceptlon

Eicapcd
Our

nnd

nc'is.

Imagination

dining-roo-

breakfast,

satisfactory
acromniodatlons.

bril-
liantly.

for

loincthlng

and

accomplished

improvement

carburetter Indications
properly,

uutomoblllst

brenkfnst.
ac-

commodations

oxporlonco,
tightened

understood

udvtntuicr

Trin And friwc
To

Fbis

the

stntlonnry.

Fortunately
and differential

obstruction.

necessailly

attempted

wheels Into the the on

like
passingfront

the ruts the lw",,cr
"iBhHnwic. The

wnu-uln- l

Women tobut
soon occurs. Tho of
ridges is becauso tho
is mi loose and weak-knee- d It cannot

them. The car flounders t

through dust to the In
places, where have lit
lino time cxisieu, iiiu navo
been concealed from view by a fill
!ng or enrth, to the un- - I

wary, by n gang of
s, who firmly bcllovo '

they fixing the road.
Exaggeration

This is not an exaggerated de-

scription of our experience. Our
was necessarily slow,

by ot tho low gear, so that
nucr nines me llle

merrily, ,,, ,,--
,,

per- - nno or
im ,)rf tap But

to next ,)f trul,j0
anxiety. was ,cw

for, the was
rld as the Sahara desert. hot-- i

ties of beer, tho pro- -

curable at were looked upon
as doomed to nn Ignoble fate. Hut a
tent nnd three bnirels were
at soiuo distance from thn road.

rce.ilcd tho fact it
belonged to the gang men who
woic IKIng ("llxlng" has two mean-
ings) the road for travelers. Kind-lu- g

thn water was carted all the way
I oin Walmea, and fearing some de-

murrer might request, a
was to the boy" in

for bucketful. A delighted
expression of countenance, and a
ready If not dcslic to
the water to tho car resulted.
empty picked up nn tho road.
and possessing no corks, used to

icscrvo supply, and once
again wo started our uneven
way

Twelve Miles Three Hours
Tho road grew worso Instead of

better, getting out of tho
car few to pick out a

of travel, and sitting In tho
cm tho uncorked out ot
which the water splashed at every
buiup--whl- cli were many vari-
ous one of tho party was certainly
not enjojlng tho trip equal to expec-
tations. At length we upon tho
gnng woiknien "flugrante delic-
to." Without attributing Intent
to these Instiumcnts of ruling des-- j

they at length succeeded In
stalling tho cur. They directed us to
follow certain course. The

wheel n deep
dust-hol- e, hut the lear ono sank hub
deep nnd thn engine died ignomlu-Idiisl- y

overstrain. Tho thico
men and nuiselvcs tried pushing, but

any success, We length
got out by our engine, and all
pushing the same tlmo. , It took
tlueo homs to cover this twelve
miles, by which tlmo wo wero

looking oufjfor gulch which
had niuntloned'aB the end
bud road. , At length wo camo to

iiienu mat miKiit tjo caneu cuicu.

1'ioin dusty thu way rlinni;cd
In lucky oiip. Wo had In cross tho

of u stream, and

nre In plnces tracks cut In were the liorde'r of despair.
of
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over boulders of size dangerous to
the equilibrium of the car. Perhaps

" . wc thought, this rocky road
was called n Rood ono In this dls- -l; X TlXZ

gulch, when wo suddenly gave
sigh ot relief nnd ndmlrntlon, for
hnrd, smooth mnil stiotched before

u, mtpcib for traveling. What
nnrne of gulch Is 1 hnvo been.i n.tinuuiic to discover, out .ccr-w- -

fulfil" would fit It ndmlrably,
57 Miles of Good Road

Jr tho rest our Journey that
my-sove- n miles, the road retained

Its ndniliablo smoothness.
there L no place In vor Id offer- -

lug better Condition") for ntltomohil- -.. I.' "" ""'"- - " "'" '"
U"" the load Is very ".'sharp turns as It
hwlnw nrouffll the gulches, bu nev- -

ottering any grime. It took
us little over nn hour nnd a quar

to cover tho miles to
the road hranches to Eo to

'uallua landing. We had to descend
tho ,.... where llnckfcld z.

Co.'s store is situated, to procuro
gasoline. Tho road was good nnd

steep enough to run down rapid-
ly without power.

Wo procured live Rnllons of Raso-lln- c

nnd about eighty feet of rope, as
wo wero to ciobs the lava flow tho
next dny. The return to the moun-

tain road wns by routo, of
easy grade, and the twelve miles
were covered under an landing

at about C o'clock.
Mere the accommodations were

nnd wo the next day
about 9 in the morning.

Road from Kailna
Tor twentj-sl- x miles tho road

lis good qualities; then wo
passed thiough a which I ex-

pect Is one the Ka- -
huku ranch. The only halt In our

mii'i uu.ciiuK iiiiuiiKii iiiu iiis- -

irici one censes to wonucr ai me
specific part. One cannot n mile
without meeting at a dozen.

' ""-,T'"-Z" .."';. ,".V"
mldillo of tho road, nimarcnt y nnra- -
lyxcd fright In their muscles of
locomotion. Thcro they remain, enr- -
oIIiir their lay, till their driver
plnccs his shoulder behind them, and
by sheer forco them to ono
tide of the road.

After passing the gate, marking
.the of Knhukti ranch, tho
man lor n mile is overgrown
with young trees. Nono of them

',)0S8C!iS m,mccnt do In

T1, .,. i... ,n ., ...,., ..,
two mlcs froni tho BntCi ,, .
nc wo wero ,.. tho riciniiy nf tho

lavu How we put on tho treads. Hope
was wrapped around tho front tires,
but It would probably require about
n hundred .feet lo do It properly on
one wheel. As It wns, the colls wero
mi far apart the rope wns cut Into
pieces before wo reached tho north
nrm of the 1907 flow, which Is nbout
thrco miles from the gate. Somo
anxiety was folt nbout running over
tho stones with tho front tires
unprotected, expec-
tations, they suffered no serious y.

It Is peculiar, but the from
north to south docs not this

another, causing car Voricss up to Rate wns ac-t- o

till count r, the numerous donkeys. Af-

file
advance sideways n crab,

ter through the district onewheels are engineered Into
CCi,st'8 " Wiy these animalssame as back ones.

Then comes n stretch where there ''J, ril"c'1
,,r lle ofarc no rldfies. which Is welcomed port

" Is evidentwith a sigh of relief, disillusion anyone!
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Route From Kawaihae To
Crossing Lava Flow

Of Recent Days
Is One Unique

And Difficult
Experiences

north arm of. tho flow as bad as tho
south arm, but the traveler In tho
oppcslto direction deems It tho worst.
Tho explanation probably Is that be-

tween tho nnns is n depression, so
thnt, which ever way tho traveler
goes, he takes Is, to him, tho
Inst part, up-hil- l. This arm Is about
twn miles' wldo; then comes a
stretch a little better of about an-

other two miles, nnd then the south
arm of the flow nbout a mile wide.
Hut theso distinctions are merely
matters ot Information. So far as
tho automoblllBt is concerned, tho
whole eight miles Is abominable.
When tho north arm of the flow was
passed, the worst wns thought to be
over. Th, road was loose rubble,
certainly, but no difficulty was ex-

perienced In Retting through It, al-

though It had to be taken on tho low
gear. Hut nt the last mile ot the
1907 flow, the southern arm, all for-

mer experiences of bad road (except
tho stretch out ot Walmea) faded
Into Insignificance.

It has been surveyed nnd filled In,
but thnt Is nil. The grades are nu-

merous nnd steep. ,

Lava-Flo- Road
Imagine a road before It has a top

dressing, the macadam lying loosely
for a dopth of nbout n foot or more.
Then remember theso small rocks
have no weight, but are light and
brittle, nnd have numerous sharp,
knlfellke edges. The wheels sink
into this rubble for n dlstanco of five
or six Inches, so that only on down
grades can tho car travel on tho
high gear. Hut even then one hesi-
tates. When the rate of speed Is at
nil fast, tho car swings from side to
side of the road, coming perilously
near the edgtv which has been built
up for nbout. .twenty or thirty feet.
At Intervals of about every hundred
yards tho car(has to mount a steep,
sharp lncllnc,(nnd go down tho other
slope. Th 9 car goes up In spurts',
nnd every few minutes one fully ex-

pects the engine to bo killed even
though travcline'on the low gear.

Tho looso, ljght stones offer no re-

sistance to the rapidly revolving
hind wheels. , Tho rubble Is whirled
out from under them, till In tho na- - I

tare of things tho wheel strikes
something solid at Inst nnd jumps ,

forward two or thrco feet at a Jump. '

It lands on another loose spot, and
the performance begins all over i

ngnln. Sometimes largo boulders aro ,

encountered, nnd nt first Innv nrn.' - - -
evaded, if possible. Hut soon thoy
nrc looked for as a blessing In dls-- 1

guise, for tho enr goes over them '

with n steady pull that delights the
heart nf t!.. f.rf..i driver. Over
mm over again, mo car. wncn witnin

mw n-e-i oi mo iop oi a steep in- -
ciinc, will stop, trembling nnd vl- -
liriitlnrr will, tlin vlnifln.A nf it...
throbbing engine, then wins Its way I

ntnmst inch i,v inrh in ih i

rim .Mr.i.rB;il "'"'.:"" "u ",w'"l"lt'1,""broke tho Btraps unchorlng tlm
treads to tho spokes; tho ordinary
niiupn weru noi Humcieni to prevent
tho tires revolving Inside the irari. I

under tho strain. Fortunately, suf -

the front wheels to eke out enough lo

Great Clearance Sale

of

SHIRT WAISTS
Begins Thursday, Oot. 1st

$1.25 WAISTS REDUCED TO ; 65o
$1.50 WAISTS REDUCED TO 85o
$3.00 WAISTS REDUCED TO ,
$5,50 WAISTS REDUCED TO ; $3,50

All Genuine BARGAINS to Clean Up.

Whitney & Marsh
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the spare tiro were called to mind, I ,

nnd Answered the purpose admirably.
Road-lavOnl- Seriously Bad Spot

nnn past ono tin nan past iour wo
had tolled over the preceding section,
so that this part of the road btgnn
to hypnotize us Into tho belief, that
tho rest of our life was to be passed
In tolling across lava flows. i.Tho
constant grades made It seem neces-
sary for ono 'to walk, while the other
navigated tho car. About S o'clock
wo began to feel some anxiety about
reaching our destination before dark.
Nobody had been able to Inform us
definitely as to what the dlstanco
from the end ot tho flow to Walohlnu
(our destination for tho night) was.
It might have been one mile or It

hnvo been thirty. At length
after traveling ten miles from the
gate on the north side of Kahuku
ranch, we camo to n place where the
road, such as It was, led Into a field,
with marks of travel across It. Un-

der ordinary circumstances, one
would be tempted to decline to crots
It.Jn an automobile, and turn around
an'd go home. Hut after our recent
experiences It seemed as smooth at
the road to

The place which nobody mentions,
Where, Instead of wood blocks,

and, such modern Inventions,
The paving commissioners use

good Intentions,

How Many Flowi
Hut after halt a mile we came to

an Ideal road, smooth and hard, and
as straight ns a stretched string, for
over two miles, when we came to an-

other gate, the southern boundary of
Knhuku ranch, and thirteen miles
from the northern Kate. We sped
over the road at full speed, and 'In
a few minutes saw a house and a
man tho first we had seen since
leaving Papa. We wero by, no means
persuaded we had crossed all the
lava flows, another matter of Indef-
inite Information. Some said there
were three, others five; but let the
fact bo known that for all practical
purposes thcro Is only one Btretch ot
bad road. It you attempt tho trip, so
long as you can say you have never
ridden on a worse road, you can be
pure you are not across the flows, for
no bettor road exists than that beyond
them, and no worse than that across
and between them. '

When wo came up with tho man
mentioned, our first Inqulr) was as
to whether or not wo had to cross any
more lava flows, and our relict can be
Imagined whcn we were told the road
was good all tho way to Walohlnu,
about flvo miles. The distance from
the south gate to Walohlnu' being six
miles. .

Five-Mil- e "Coast"
With renewed courage we started

again, and mounting a Blight rise, wo
camo to ;a turn, and on the further
side brought Into view a long descent.
A village nestled at tho foot,, resem-
bling nn oasis In the desert after the
bleak desolation wo had Just travers-
ed. Moreover an automobile" was
dCBCendlnK Just ahead of , glvlns a

'in..i. n n.i..nA.i i..iii..in , .iuuui ui uu.aiivuu nviii&auuu lu iiiu
ucono.

Cutting off the electricity we coast-
0l flown the long slope, all tho way to
"aioninu wnen we came up witn
the car ahead of us we discovered It
beonged to Mr. Becker, at whose

,houso wo Intended to pass tho night
wo wero very courteously treated.

and kindly provided for by tho Dec-
kers. Mr. flecker also ohllccri ns liv

PPlylnB us with gasolene, a favor
Really appreciated since ho has to

,'ITocuro It in mo and transport It
over seventy miles,
tfn Vnleann TaJ

A start was mado the next morning
ei lenociocK lor mo volcano House,
A heavy rain had fallen during tho

!n!ent"!'ut tho road. brinK of the ntre
Jnff'wSilSlho desccnt continues, and we were

uuoui ten nines
The road Is poor, only becauso tho

preceding stretch Is so excellont In
comparlscn. At Pahala a stranger
has to enquire his way. Thore Is a
cross road, the continuation of the
road being followed, having a gate
across It. To reach the Volcano House
ono must go through tho gato. Then
another climb" follows over a sandy
road. This is not bad, but we found It
necessary to removo tho treads to
make any speed. But after four miles
tho road gets huid and smooth again,
nnd Is excellent for fifteen or sixteen
miles till within four miles of the
Volcano House, tho road gets sandier
and sandier. A slight downward grade
lured us Into going at a pretty good
clip. Suddenly tho road, turned to the
right and all unproparad, wo rushed
forward Into a veritable sea of sand
and hummocks. Interspersed with
locks. Tho car could not be stopped
in time, and bounded at least threo

I feet into tho air. There waa a loud
'snap, nnd investigation confirmed tho
suspicion that a spring had been brok-,cn- .

As It was only the middle, loaf of
flvo leaves, however, a temporary
splint enabled us to contlnuc'on our
way, -

I Again we were in a region where no
load pxlsted, nothing but tracks of
sand and stones, making It necessary
for ono to go ahead and pick out a
way for the This Is a thankless
tusk, too, for whtchover way is Ind-

icated, the driver is sure to (eel an- -

univi o) wuuui navo Deon oettor.
I But as the bad stre,tch Is only two
miles, U is soon over with. Thn lnn

,iwn nines Is no worso than a enunirt- -

, inaii.unuaiiy is;
Vtn reached, tho Volcano Knusii

nbout two o'clock,,(lredrandTdUsty but

...o.c. ..,. uckii iu mo Djiuncs, uuv.nuio to coast an tne way down to
how to anchor the other was a prob-- 1 Honuapo, 'about Ave miles. Then
Icm, till the heavy straps holding on.lncro a n slight. up grada to Fahala,

$1.50

LW

might

car

Jnijie Mticn-Travel- ed Sections-Beaut- y

Spots: AF Along
Siipplie

,

filled with the satisfaction ot having
accomplished successfully a difficult
undertaking..

Pointers for Other
For tho benefit of anyone, about to

take tho trip, I will summarize a few
points that will be of, groat 'benefit
It Should not bo undertaken by a car
with ia clearance ot less than nine
Inches. Also It would , be somewhat
rislfy to drive a chain driven car
throunh tbe young trees Just betoro
reaching the lava flows. .The young
plants would undoubtedly get' badly
entangled In tho chain, and probably
cause It to break. '

Procuro Wood worth treads for tho
hind wheels, the' front gnes will got
along without any protection. Do not
put tho treads on tlll'the Uva flow Is
reached, and remove them al'lho first
opportunity after crossing the flow.

Be sure tho high gear, Clutch Is
lighter than usual, on arcotirit ot the
slipping of the hind tires In the sand.

As soon as any defective action ot
the motor is noticed, try Riving the
carburettor more air, the air Is rarer
at 2700 feet than at the sea level.

Take supply.of water, and
n gallon demlfohn- - ought to hold
enough for most cars.

Gasolene .can bo easily procured at
any time at Hackteld i'Co.i at Kallua.
Arrnngements'should bo made before-
hand, however, foe n sunnly at Walo
hlnu, as It has to bq procured from
iliio. and it is only Kent by Mr. Becker
for his personal use.
Attraction for Tourists

Now In regard to the second reason
causing me to describo this trip. Here
Is an attraction for tourists 'that can
not be excelled, and which only needs
a tow thousand dollars lo perfect. Out
of all tho dlstanco wq traveled (IBS
miles) only twenty-fou- r miles aro bad.
Thero Is some excuso for tho condi-
tion of tho road across tho lava flows
tout nll.U needs Is a top,drosslng)
but there Is no excuso for the twelve
miles out of Walmea. Some' Individ,
uals should blush, for shame at tho
condition of this road. Not alono
would Hawaii county bo bonbfltted by

good road from iWaimca to the Vol
cano. Houbo, but the wholo Territory
would profit. An Ideal trlp.for a short
holiday would ,be offered, to', q very In-

habitant In tho group, 'and .it ipropcrly
oovcnisca wouia do as Birong an in-

centive to tourist travel as. anybody
could ask for. All this over and aboVo
the duty of tho Government to provido
fair roads. '

Detroit endurance run, 450 miles,
perfect scores for .three cars.

endurance run, per-

fect score. Kansas City endurance
run, perfect score. Hartford endur-Kne- e

run, perfect score. Cincinnati
hill climb, won. In $2000-1350- cIsbs.
Albank hill "Climb, won in ,$2000-1300-

class. New Haven hill climb, won In
class, Minneapolis endurance run,
only perfect road score nlrieteon start-
ers. Wllkosbarro hill climb, won In
J2000-I30Q- class. Three hundred
twenty mile. Rocky Mountain cup

Preliminary Arranged

For Weber-Reil- ly

Boot

A preliminary for tho big Rcllly- -

Weber go at tho Orpheum on tho 3rd
Is arranged; the only one to bo given
tho public. Tho pla'n of tho-sho- will
be "begin early, and don't hold onfall
night." It Is thought that a
main go and an preliminary
will (urntsh about all the boxing de-

sirable.,
The preliminary Is to bo an

affair bolwccn fioquot and Mack, the
marine. Mack Is a sparring partner
of Weber, and-ls- , a very fast' boy. He.
Is now In tho gamo hero, but expects
toibroak In right near the top. Boquot
Is known to the rowing fraternity here
as.jvvory strong man, who has been
doing sonio sparring with Rcllly, and
who has shown decided class,'

Wob'er Is working at tho Naval Sta-
tion, among the Jackles, and with
some1 of tho marines, tio "Is doing a
good deal of grinding labor,1 aiThls tlmo
In 'which to get Into condition is not
Pf'lhe longest. By tho endof anothor
week, he must step Into the fopos In
the best of shape, for he has ono of
tho hardest nuts to crack In the person
of one' Rellly; tho clover kid.

BULLETIN BOYS' (TEAM

Following Is the line-u- ot the
Young Bulletin team that will play
the Giants at tho baseball park Bun-da-

George Rosa, c; Willie John-
son, p.; Ralph Kahn, lb.; Ah Haw,
John Wlkoll, Sam Kuroda, Daniel

John'Hoomana. John Perrv. Huh
stttutes: Louis Silva. Manuel Carvnl.
lin. W am Kelliaa. Mascot! .Tim.

(.'anallm.

BULLETIN ADS PAY
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Volcano
,

,
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CHALMERS-DETROI- T

Route-Where To Get

The trip affords an admirable addi-

tion to seeing tho Volcano In action.
Thore one sees an example of a benig-

nant Volcano, which neither erupts
nor ejects lava! but which offers a
spectacle of grandeur and awe, little
realized by even residents In Honolulu.
A proof of this latter statement Is
iound In tho fact that many residents
of Honolulu,, who could afford both
tho time and "tfio money, have never
visited tho Volcano.

To reach the Volcano' through Kona
nnd Kau gives and added charm aifd
unity to the trip.

In theso districts ono sees tho work
of another crater, Mokuawcoweo,
which ejects at Intervals vast quanti-
ties ot lava. In Kona the lava Is most-
ly of tho smooth surfaced variety
(pahoehoc), the varied and fantastic
forms It has assumed In cooling fasci-
nates the traveler as ho passes over
It (or sovcrat miles. Then too, tho
road (or forty or fifty miles winds
through forests of Ohla nnd other
trees. Hero are somo ot thojircttlest
bits ot woodland scenery to bo found
anywhere. One scorns to look out, nt
every turn ot the winding road, for a
beautiful manrlon. In keeping with
what appears to be a well kept de-

mesne. In addition to theso. charms,
the road Is at an elevation of two or
thrco thousand feet, affording a vlow
of the country'.for miles .around.
There-I- s the distant horizon, rising up-

wards like lho od go of a bowl: tho
vlllagos on tho shore; tho bright green
of cultivated land; and the' Blopcs of
Maunn Loa itself, along which tho road
winds Its. devious way.

In Kau, ono sees tho other form ot
lava (aa), tho loose piled up rocks,
which havo been heated till thjpy aro
porous and brittle, forming tracts of
looso rubble, , somo hundred feet or
more high. Tho bleak desolation has
Its fascination, and ono can sco far
up on the mountain side Innumerable
black streaks, some two and thrco
miles wide,. Indicating tho presenco ot
many previous Invasions of lava from
Mokuawcoweo.

Taking all theso attractions Into
consideration the trip Is well worth
taking even under the present condi-
tions. But when It Is considered that
onlytwentymlles or so need Improv-
ing, to offer one Of the finest highways,
tor automoblllng, that anyone could
ask. for, It Impresses .one with tho
Idea that thore Is culpablo negligence
Loniowhore. A failure to develop thn
natural rosourrcs'of a country, eager
to bo known' as the greatest plcasuro
resort In the Pacific.

VICTORIES IN 1908

race, Denver, won In 8 hours, 2fi min-
utes, only car that finished. Worces-tor- ,

K C.rcllablllty run, best Bcoro In
touring, cat ."d'ass. Roadville. Mass.,
track races won' e special raco,
mado mile in 59 5 seconds on circular
track. Atlanta' soalod bonnet contest,
only .perfect score. Detroit scaled bon-
net contest, perfect scores by Chalmer-

s-Detroit. 40 and 30. Speoil trials,
Wlldwood, N. J., mile In Bl sec-
onds. Spokano hill climb, won lu ten
seconds. Algonquin hill climb, 40 and
30 made best time in their classes.
Forty also won both amateur events.

CORONER'S JURY IS

TACKUNG MYSTERY

The coroncr's'lnquest to Invcbtlgato
the causo of tho death of Kaaa, lh- -

I Hawaiian who 'was burped nt the mys-- 1

terlous fire at tho Miranda placo last
Thursday evening, .began this after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock. Tho following
witnesses have'becn subpoenaed: Rob-
ert Kamaka and Chas. Tobin, who saw
Kamalllkano crawl under t bed at tho
tlmo of tho fire; J. F. Hanniann, who
was with Tobln; Lawrence Cunh'i;
who discovered tho fire; Ho Pol Kcc,
who sold a bottle ot kerosene to

Mary Silva, who saw Ka-
malllkano loave the storo with thu
kerosene; Louis Miranda and Mrs.

who lived, In tho houso whero,
tho flro took placo, and Manuel

J. R. Frcltas and John S. Nhh
clmonto.-wh- o were, among tho first to
enter tho burning premises.,

CHARGE AGAINST.

CAPTAIN PARKER

II. W. RIetow, tho curio dealer, has
sworn ou( a 'penal summons against
Captain Parker ot tho police, charging
him with having committed an assault
and battery on him on September 6.
Parker says that on that day, which
was a Sunday, RIetow camo to the sta-
tion and asked him to close seVoral
curio stores which wore open. Parker
declined to do bo without ordors from
his superiors, and RIetow, ho says, be-
came' so Insistent that-h- o told him to
leavo tho station and 'entorcod his ord-
er by leading him out by taking him
uy ino Bnouiaer,

I

BORN.

BORQES At Kallhl. Honolulu. Sept.
26, 1908, to tho' wlfo of Rogors J.
Rnrges, n, son.,

i is '

tJOr'M'or Rent" cards on sal at
Bulletin office.
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